DINE IN MENU
100% Muslim Owned
4 & 6 Jalan Kledek, 199261 63922172 kohnangkam.com

All prices are inclusive of 7% GST
Takeouts additional charge applicable

Tom Yum Soup Clear
Black pepper Chicken
Mixed Vege
Rice & Drinks

$30

for a company of 2

FAMILY SET A

Tom Yum Soup Clear
Hat Yai Chicken
Mixed Vege
Rice & Drinks

Sea Bass
Mango Salad

FAMILY SET C
$28/pax
for 4pax & above

Tom Yum Soup Clear
Hat Yai Chicken
Black Pepper Beef
Spicy Prawns
Pahd Thai
Sea Bass
Mango Salad
Mix Vege
Rice & Drinks
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Sea Bass
Black pepper Chicken
Mixed Vege
Rice & Drinks

$50

for a company of 2

FAMILY SET B

$20/pax

for 4pax & above

Tom Yum Soup Clear
Hat Yai Chicken
Black Pepper Beef
Chicken Green Curry

Sea Bass
Mango Salad
Mix Vege
Rice & Drinks

$25/pax

for 4pax & above

  

  
spicy and herby
with hints of
ginger and plum




Tangy zesty sharp
and citrusy sauce


 

Sweet, sour and spicy!
a fan favourite


  

Spicy thai gravy with earthy
herbs of black pepper and
galangal for depth of flavours



Garlic & chilli
citrusy gravy



Thai Iced Milk Tea
Thai Iced Milk Green Tea
Lemongrass
Thai Bandung

Disclaimer & Notes:
Economy meals are made to be easy pick collective set of ala
carte dishes to ultimately enjoy the best flavours of
Koh Nangkam

These set meals are best be enjoyed collectively as a spread
The number of pax is an estimation, experiences might vary
subjectively

Duo Set meals are enjoyed for 2 persons while family set meals
are 4 persons and above. Please allow 20mins for the whole
delicate sea bass to cook properly

Prices are economical and made for the savvy as compared to
ordering ala carte dishes. Our Sea bass fishes are considerably
large, averaging above 700g uncooked
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Mango Salad

Thai unriped mango slaw
with tomatoes, shallots and peanuts

seasonal:Papaya

Salad

Thai unriped mango slaw
with tomatoes, shallots and peanuts

Kailan Stir-fry

Wok stir fry kailan in oyster sauce

Kailan Salted Fish also

Kangkong Belacan

Kangkong stir-fry in Thai nam
chup vinegrette

Mixed Vege

Mixed Vegetables stir fry

Spicy Mixed Vege

Pahd ped spicy mixed vegetables
stir fry

available

VEGE
SOUP




Tom Yum Soup Clear

Rustic tom yum clear seafood with
pranws, squids and tom yum herbs

Tom Yum Soup Red

Noodles submerged in Tom Yum
Soup, contains prawns & squids.

Vege Soup 
Soup & mixed vege chinks with a
dash of white pepper

seasonal: Oxtail Soup

Plese ask for availability
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spicy & 
garlicky

$38


  


 

spicy and herby with hints
of ginger and plum

Sweet, sour and spicy!
nothing can go wrong
this popular choice




Crispy fried fish
a tangy, zesty
& citrusy concotion


  

Spicy thai gravy with earth
herbs of black pepper and
galangal notes
dory fillet available for a
 sliced
boneless experience


$9/14/16
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Prawn Fritters
Deep fried prawn fritters

Spicy Prawn

Pahd ped spicy gravy stir fry

Spicy Squid

Pahd ped spicy gravy stir fry

Squid Fritters

Deep fried squid fritters

BBQ Prawns
Wok BBQ-ed prawns served
with seafood dipping sauce



SEAFOOD
THAI CURRY
 

Chicken Green Curry

Tender chicken Thai ‘Geng Kheaw Wan’

Seafood
Yellow Curry
Seafood spicy southern yellow
creamy ‘Geng Pehd’
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Hatyai

Deep fried Hatyai marinated
Chicken recipe native to the Hatyai
province

Pandan Chicken

Pandan wrapped chicken chunks

Black Pepper Chicken

Sliced Chicken fillet stirfry in
Black Pepper & dark soy

Kapraw Chicken

Basil minced chicken stir fry

CHICKEN

BEEF



Black Pepper Beef
Black pepper beef slice stir fry in
black pepper

Kapraw Beef
Basil stir fry minced beef

Padprik Beef

Stir fry vegetables and beef
in with smashed chilli and
dark soy



EGG

Asian Omelette
 
Crispy & fluffy wok oil-bathed
omelette. Lesser oil request
not available

Fried Egg


Asian sunny side up, messy &
crispy on the outside - a
perfect sunny companion
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Seafood Pahd Thai 
Koh Nangkam styled light pahd thai
noodles, perfectly even and
mouthwatering

Beef Pahd Ped wRice 

Pahd ped Beef spicy Thai herb gravy
seerved with rice

CARBS
Seafood Pahd Prik wRice
Prawn & squid stirfry with chilli
padi, vegetables and dark soy for a
healthy meal.



Stewed Beef Noodle
Tender braised beef kway teow in
herby dark broth
limited daily quantity
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Seafood Thai Fried Rice

Seafood Fried Glass Noodle

Kao Pahd Thai is a thai dark soy
based staple fried rice with vege and

prawn + squid


Thin & light glass noodle fried with
seafood

Prawn Koh Nangkam Fried Rice

Tom Yum Noodle Soup

Turmeric and black pepper based
fried rice

Noodles submerged in Tom Yum
soup







Beef Black Pepper wRice

Fried Tom Yum Noodle

Minced chicken with aromatic Thai
basil stir fry, served with rice

Stir fry noodles with Tom Yum
herbs





Steamed Rice



Tom Yum Fried Rice

Tom Yum based fried rice Seafood



Steamed Rice



Beef Kapraw wRice
Minced beef with
aromatic Thai basil stir fry,
served with rice
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Thai Thrist Quenchers
Thai Iced Milk Tea $4.50

Thai red tea cooked with sweeteend condensed
milk, served with ice

Thai Iced Green Milk Tea $4.50

Green tea cooked with sweeteend condesned
milk, served with ice

Thai Bandung $4.50

Traditional Thai red cordial syrup with
evaporated milk

Thai Green Syrup $4

Traditional Thai green coridal syrup

Lemongrass cold $4.50 hot $2

Cooked lemongrass in sugared water. Lightly
flavoured, unintrusive to the flavours of your main
dishes. Sugarless option not available

Roselle $4.50

Dried Thai hibisucs cooked in sugared water to
create a sweet, sour with floral undertoned drink

Fanta Green $2.50

Thai glass bottled drink fruity soda flavour

Coke $2.50

Coke in glass bottled drink

Coconut Nectar Sap $3.50

Bottled nectar juice from the sap of cococnut tree
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Local Drinks
Tea O / Tea $2, $2.50
Tea in hot water & sugar

Kopi O / Kopi $2 $2.50
Coffee in hot water & sugar

Iced Milk Coffee $4.50

Traditional Asian coffee in sweet
condesned milk

Iced/Hot lemon Tea, $4, $2
Tea in hot water & sugar

Lime Juice, Hot lime Juice
$4, $2
Pressed lime & calamansi & sugar

Milo Drink
Iced $4.50 Hot $2

Milo drink with sweet condensed milk

Longan / Lychee $4.50

Sweetened longan/lychee in sweet
iced water

